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iAf?& WILSON ADVISES

DAINTY DISHES FOR SUMMER
And Suggests a Menu for Saturday binner and Three Meals

Sunday This Fact Mind

SIRS. M. A. WILSON
.'CotvHoht, v JITn A. WIon.
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nn limb lllfvitl u IIH" rjr,Many housewives foil to realize that
the contaet between the ee nml the
stomach U of the utmost Importance,
for If the food Is appealing to the eye It
promotes the appetite, facilitates the
process of digestion and promotes n
feeling of good fellowship around the
family board, for uo matter how
grouchy or temperamental a mrmber of
the family may be, attractive food,
Eftt-ve- in a dalntv and nnnetlzltiK man
ner rlngs forth remarks of approval ,

from every one. ,

So. with this fact in mind, we will
plan a four-me- al market list for the
Friday market basket, that will include
the Saturday evening meat.

SATURDAY DINNKU
Clam Broth

Tomato Aspic with Ravapotte Rauws
Deviled Egg Oarnisli

Totato Salad
Teacli Pudding CofTcc

SUNDAY nREAKFAST
Sliced Peaches

Squash iFrlttrrs Racon Garnish
Sliced Tomatoes

Toast Coffee
DINNER

Cheese Canape
Eggplant Croquettes Parsley Sauce

Boiled Potatoes Corn on Cob
Tomato and Onion Salad

Blackberry Rolypoly Vanilla Saure
Coffee j

SUPPER
Fried Tomatoes on Toast. Cream Sauce

Kice Pudding With Sliced Peaches
Tea

The market basket will require
One-ha- lf dozen dams,
One dozen eggs,
One, carrier oj
Two squashes.
One-ha- lf peck of tomatoes,
One larttc eggplant.
One-ha- lf doien ears of corn,
One pint of onions.
One-ha- lf perk of potatoes,
One box of blackberries,
One bunch of parsley.
Three green peppers,
Tito heads of lettuce.
One-quart- pound of cheese,
One box of gelatin,
Ttco bouillon ctibci.
One-quart- er pound of bacon,
One quart of vegetable cooking oil.

And the usual weekly staples.
Tomato Aspic

Wash and slice
Five tomatoes,
Two onions.
Place in a saucepan and add

Three nips of xcater.
One bay leaf,
Pinch of cloves.

Cook until the tomatoes and onions
are soft and then rub through a sieve
and add the two bouillon rubes. Soak
three level tablespoons of gelatin in one-ha- lf

cup of cold water for one-ha- lf

hour, and then add to the hot tomato
puree. Now rinse large baking pan
with cold water and turn in the mixture.
Set aside to chill. It usually requires
three or four hours to become firm. .

"When ready to serve, cut with a bis-

cuit cutter and place two rounds to- -

gether. Mask with the rovagotte sauce
and garnish with tiny denied eggs.

a! Ravagotte Sauce -
' Place in a saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
Stir to dissolve the flour, and then

bring to a boil and cook for three min-

utes. Now add
Ttco tablespoons of butter.
One tcell-beatc- n egg.

Beat to blend and then cook for one

minute, and then odd

Tirn foirlii i" '""' -- '' peppers.
One finely minced onion,
One'half cup oj finely limited parsley.
Two teaspoons of salt,
rin. I rnnnnn II of WUirtkll.

One-eigh- th icaipnon of mustard.

Miss Bertha Marplc
Fifteen years old)

752 South Street
MKNT

Tlrollrd T.ntnb Chops
Mnnhfd rotatnen Corn

Dread nutt'r Titt
Toronto Solid

Cantaloupe

SALES SLIP
One pound lamb chops .$
Quarter peel: small potatoes

.:o

.n
One-ha- lf dozen corn .on
One loaf bread .0"Butter .02Tea
Quarter peck tomatoes
One head salad 07
Ttt-- cantaloupes
sugar ;;;;; 0'.
01 1 IK

,MTotal
kiml is fared undera nan theihe broiler "ilille bmtl.ng rhop,

(ia to was'e.

cow" "," . ,. i,,nhura nienM urn per
Steak, iiii .,,,iii contest, so fi
'"'",," '.u,o, "lilircetloiis

;.
for suttn.y

fit are veni ijoon

Mrs. Loretta Obcrdorf
Danville, Pa.

MENU
rtnjcniitrt VenI fitrrr

n,,t bni."!, S",,,I"I;1 'Ha,'e
Ilrenil

Ornrrt
Ttaplierrlf. nil Cream

Culfee

SALP.S SLIP
Slewing tal t

Two-an- a half pounds
One po"nd potatoes

I'.t
I'l

One carrot, parsli
One-ha- lf pound unions .or.

luquarter pe;K ede

Four tomatoes
Coffee, milk nml sugar
galad and beets
Two boxes ruapberrleH
Cream

lso'Total
This menu M 'erj flood, but It Inc.ii

a green succulent, rooked icg'table. 1m
ugam, Mrs. Obentorf.

Mrs, Annie McHuU

S210 North Eleventh Street
SI 13 At'

Cucumber unit Scullions

fclrlMC JJeana SauaaUl

t i.
- fyu?.! c'M. .

jL

With

peaches,

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
offers three prizes for the" best dol-

lar and a half dinner for four
people.

The prizes nre. as rollows :

First, $2.50
Second, $1,00

Third, $1.00
Rules : The foods used must be

staples and in season. Kach menu
must be accompanied by n Miles slip
showing the cot of all the s.

The name and address of
the sender and the date must be dis-
tinctly written.

Address all menus to
Sirs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST

EVENING PUKMC LEDGER
SQUARE

Heat to mix and then let chill and
spread over the tomato aspic.

Deviled Eggs
Rub three hard-boile- d eggs through a

sieve and then add
Two tablespoon of grated cheese.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
One-eight- h teaspoon of mustard,
One tablespoon of melted butter.
Mix nnd then form into tiny eggs.

Peach Pudding
Plnre in n saucepan
One cup of flour,
One teaspoon of salt.
One tablespoon of baking poxedcr.' One-hal- f cup of sugar.
Four tablespoons of shortening,
One rup of bread crumbs.
One rup of brushed peaches,
Two well-beate- n egg,
Tirn-thinl- s cup of milk.
Beat to mix nnd then turn into well-greas-

baking dish and bake in a mod-
erate oven for thirty minutes. Serve
with vanilla sauce.

Squash Fritters
Pare nnd grate two and then

measure the pulp, nnd if not sufliicicnt.
add enough cold water to make two
cups. Place in a mixing bowl nnd add

One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
Three cups of flour.
One tablespoon of sugar.
Four level teaspoons of baking pow-

der.
Two wcll'beaten eggs.

Bent to mix nnd then fry in hot fat.
or bake on n griddle..... i

Tn,-- ntwl th nrfnlnnt until
tender nnd then turn on a niece of
cheesecloth nnd squeeze dry. In
a mixing bowl and ndd

One and one-quart- cups of fine
bread crumbs.

Two well-beate- n eqg.
One nnd one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
One onion, grated.
One-ha- lf cup finely minced parsley.
Mix nnd then form into croquettes,

roll in flour, tHen dip in beaten egg and
roll in fine crumbs. Fry until golden
brown in hot fat.

Blackberry Rolypoly
Tlace in a mixing bowl

Ttco cups of flour.
One level tablespoon of baking pow-

der.
One level teaspoon of salt.
Sift to mix and then rub in the

prepared flour, seven tnhlespoons of
shortening and use four tnhlespoons of
water to form to a dough. Roll out

thirk and then ftprend
with the prepared berries. Sprinkle
with

One eup of brown sugar.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
Roll nnd then fasten the ends secure-

ly. Place in a baking pan and bake in
n moderate oven for thirty-fiv- e minutes.

! Hate cwry ten minutes with
One-hal- f rup of white rorn sirup,

One-hal- f rup of hot tcaicr.
Stir to mix.

Pllpfd Tomntoe Cnhbnc" Snlsd
Minute nlrnlt with Hnttrr

Sllred rlneppl( CofTee

SALES- - SLIP
Cucumbers and scalllons $10
One pound of macaroni 15
On and a quarter pounds of beef

shin 2B
One quart of string beans 07
Two squssh 08
One pound tomatoes in
Ope pound cabbage n

inegnr nnn seasoning
Flour for biscuits
Sour milk
Soda and shortening
Dutter
Coffee and sugar
Pineapple

Total ..$1.E0

Mrs. W. B. S. Allen
Wenonah, N. J.

MENU
Ttollrd Smoked Donelens Itsm

w Strlnu neans (boiled with the ham)
Manlird VThlte rotntoen

Lettuce and Tomato Salad
Trench Drctntnr

Apple finiice Ilaklnr Powder Dlscntta
Te

SALES SLIP
On nnd three-qu.irter- a pounds nc.

him. at ise j .78
nncnnnitpr"' .neck qtrlnir."" Tienns .10
On quart nnw potatoes (recond

slie) .... 10
One smnll head lettuce 0B

Two large tomatoes 07
Dressing, oils, etc 05
Apple hauce (Including sugar)..,. 15
Bleeuits IS
Butter 06

Total II 1M

our STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

and enable you to bur at tho
and aixotaltjr Murta joa

prel"r Our trm are bannd on tha
Ifnt-t- of credit ar fair and mod
ratr. Writ for full detalla.

MARRIOTT BROS, 1118Chcatnnt

Direct From
the Roasters

Always Fresher,
Cheaper, Belter

BLEND
18c lb.. 3 lbs. for $1. 10

Menu Contest Honor List

Fifty-secon- d

INDEPENDENCE

COFFEE

SUMATRA

. . , , aa.uu i

The Woman's
Exchange

Wants to Reduoe
To the Brflor of Woman's rao'l

Dear Madam I havo read how you
helped other girls nnd wtmen In their
different troubles, so I thought I would
nsk for your help In my trouble. I
would like to know how to reduce a
larre bust. 1 nm slim, but a big bust
is the only sign of fatness on me. Also
I would like to know of a euro for
pimples, resulting from rich blood.

VIOLET.
Tou would ha.ve to consult a physical

culture expert for exercises that will
reduce your bust. If you diet you would
Probably reduce all over, nnd you do
not want that. Wet, howover. would be
about tho best thing for your other
trouble. You had better sco n. physician
about this condition, it might becomo
more setioua If It Is not attended to
Immediately. In tho meantlmo, keep
up your general henlth by eating whole-
some, not rich or greasy food, drinking1
lota of water and getting plenty of
sleep, fresh nlr nnd exercise.

Summer Bags
To the Editor of Woman's ragf

Dear Madam TVhat aro tho latest
style summer bags'

What will remove freckles without In-

juring the skin or complexion?
Should pcoplo clap for tho organist

In a theatre after ho has finished play-
ing? I never do. A nRADER

Boaded bags nnd taffeta bags continue
10 no in style for summer. Some or thevery newest ones for summer are of,fm. one of
S,l'..,l"rS? llk.r?th. J"?."P"J. b.uJ: good Shops. I 'found 'some1 nreU.v wl.lt?

everyday 'use. Then there are some made i

of organdie ruffles that nre sensible
only for summer afternoun use with a
iibiu aress. ine test nna most userui
styles are tho beaded ones, either the

the round ones with n. mirror set in thi
top or the usual silk ones that match
your Biret aress.

Lemon Juice Is very good for removing
freckles and does not harm tha skin.
Then thre nre various creams on the

of removing freckles. Have 'rtll tried
any of them? They nre not harmful
to the skin, either.

If the organist has given a selection
during intermission or as a special
feature of the show In a theater. It Is
rnnamerea poii e to appmun. aiinougn (1(.op colored stone of sapphire or ruby
coteS Jusl . n.short time ago I told you
Ing during the movies, It is decidedly
bad form to applaud.

Surprise Packages
To tlw Editor of Woman's roar:

Dear Mndam Mav I come to you
again for nrtvie for a surprise party of
six couples' My cousin nnd wife leave
for a trip "West the last of this month
nnd we would like to give them a sur-
prise and a royal send-of- f. What would
vou suggest for a surprise package for
them to open on the trnln. one package
from each coOpTe, to be opened on dif-

ferent days, as dated on package? We
would like some useful article", also
some foolish ones, they must be small.

MRS. H M T
Vou can get all the surprises at the

"five and ten " For the first one, you
could put In a ten-ce- lube of Bhaving
soap, nnd a tube of tooth paste For
the second vou might get a largo mnn's
handkerchief frightfully coarse and a
smnll box of the rouge that is sold
there. Thpn give "her" a sewing pack-
age, which will be really useful, con-
sisting of a thimble, black and white
thread, a paper of pins and some darn-
ing cotton. All In case of emergency.
For "him" you could put Into that pack-
age some extra collar buttons nnd a
card of those ' bachelor buttons" that
soldiers found so useful overseas.

Be sur to glvo blm one of those
"made" bow ties, of tho loudest color
and design that you can find and In
clude a collar-and-cu- set for her. A
package of wlro hairpins will be really
useful, nnd a pair of dark glasses for
glaring tunny days might be a good
Idea. Then finish off with a tiny doll
and a picture book. Of course, nny little
jokes that they would be sure to under-
stand nnd connect with the persons who
send them would be better than anything
else, but perhaps theso suggestions will
help.

Molded Frocks
According to th fashion experts of

Paris, the "molded frock" Is among
the smartest of the ne wfashlons Bur
by "molded" we do not mean a. revival
of the "hour-glass- figure that unnntu-ra- l,

fashion which made
women look as though they had been
poured Into their clothes and then left
to harden. Madame Magnler, the famous
corset makor of Paris, announces that
Corsets will be "only slightly curvert,
following the natural lines " And from
that we gather that the frocks will tend
In the same direction

And several of these "molded frocks"
have already been seen nt the, opern.
worn by the smartest ooclety lenders of
Paris. The corsage Is straight ncross the
top, mipported by a strand of brilliant
or perhaps a nnrrow either ribbon
nnd the tissue itself Is carried down over
one hip In an unbroken line and acrosa
the front, with a fold or two of drap-
ery at the left bide The whole effect
Is xqulsltely graceful and has the price-
less icharm of Hirnpltclly Harper's
Bazar for August

let heiby jscrScki
Teethlngrash, prickly heat, chaf-in-e

these are a few of the trying
skin ills which make baby fretful
and keep anxious mothers busy
trying to soothe the torment.

RESINOL OINTMENT is the
very thing to give quick relief. Try
it and note how soon baby' s fretful
crying stops as this gentle, cooling
ointment i educes the itching ana
burning

Ueiinof S tan frtrbihv'i hairkteDt
It loll and i. ik) AtaUdrutlHts.
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Tholo by Central Nw.
This is an interesting typo of Hie
newest styles for fall. It U of
velvet, In cochin, the new golden
brown that Is to bo used so much,
with tho front of the brim creased
in folds. It Is trimmed with
stripped peacock plnmcs In tho

samo cochin

Adventures With a Purse
NATURE has been proving that she

perverse by such un-

usually cool weather, and the vacationer
is confronted with the problem of what
to tako for n wrap that will not occupy
much room. I saw the answer to that
problem todny in the form of a jersey
cloth sports coat, in tan, green or
cerise. These coats are the same length
as n suit coat, nnd worn with n light
skirt or dress are very smnrt. They
sell for $10 which is less thnn "half
their usual price.

A girl I know nlways carries hand-
kerchiefs to match the color of ber dress

a habit I hnve rather envied, but have
thnilffllt. rnthpr inn nvtrnvnrnnt n nnp

handkerchiefs with colored stripes and
(designs thnt were only l.i cents. Stop
'and look at them when you arc in town.

Now do not make a special trip for
the bracelets, because there arc not
mnny of them, nnd It is entirely possible
thqt there will not be nny left. What
I would suggest is thnt if jou nre
coming in town, phone me so that I
rnn tell you where to stop nnd see them.
Then, If they nre gone, you will not have, .,',. ',.i. ji t...

."""" " "'-'- " ".'i' """ ....,...,....
ing result. Anyliow, tor my story
the brncelets arc those lovely Mlvcr
bracelets with flexible square links, each

U with either a flashing brilliant, or a

OI MJH1P lllUt Htlt I'miu ill V" "
omcthinc. wasn't it? And now I have

seen some for 5, They nre perfect
beauties, nud as you know arc quite the
newest thing in bracelets.

Tn toll vou thp truth. T had not in
tended teliing you nbout this sale, but
it seems too bad not to give you the
opportunity to look into the matter if
vou are interested. I speak of a silk sale.
I was merely walking by the counters,
and did not take nny tpecinl note of
prices, but as I remember it, there was
lovely silk pongee for $1.05 n yard,
crepe de chine for $2.0.1? nnd glistenihg
soft tricolette reduced from $7 to $3,0.).
There are. in fact, all sorts of interest-
ing bargains.

Tor the namen of ehous inferred to In
ArtAtnturcR With a Varrt. enj a

stamped en elope to :he editor or
tha woman's parfe. lnrlone the name ot
the article nnd the date on v hlch It ap-

peared. For Immediate Information call
Walnut 3000 on tho telephone J

nioToriAYS
The following

PHOTOPLAYS
THRU through

which
of tho

ajMPANY r theatre inOFlMeRICA
through

I r B2D k THOMPSON 8TH.ArULLU MATINEE DAILT
CLAPA KIMBALL YOUNG in

"HEARTS IN EXILE"

ADrAHIA CHESTNUT Below 18TH
AKLAU1A to A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

ALMA rtUBENS In
"THE WOULD AND HIS WIFE"

BALTIMORE KSWANDA HAWLEY In ".MIHB HOHns
Sunehlne Corned) In "DANGEKOlts EYE3"

T llTDIDn nROAD STnEET ANDDlUt,DlfL SUSQUEHANNA AVE.
ETHEL CLAYTON In

"THE WHIMS OI" SOCIETY"

BROADWAY BtVBoyS?.rir
rREDERICK 111

"WOMAN IN ROOM 13"

MARKET STREETCAPITOL 10 A M to II HB P. W,
CONSTANCE TALMAIX1B In
IN HKAHi ii jr , ni..-uii-

MIAI 0,n' Maplewood Avea.
LULU1N1AL. 2 30 7 and 0 P. M,

EUGENE O'llRIEN In
A FOOL AND HIS MONEY"

punDrCC MAIN ST , MANAYUNK
Clvirtxu-Ji- J MATINED DAILY

CONSTANCE HINNEY In
111JJ ,J.V,.,.. II1UI1

FA1RMOUNT Sy
"ERU.ArssnE''!.'YfJO-N- ' '"

V THEATRE 1811 Market St.r AlVlll- -I 0 A M to Midnight
ALICE RRADY In

THE 'HUNGRY HEART"

ffTLl CT THEATRE Below Spruce
DO 1 Ii 3 MATINEE DAILY

BESSIE BARRISCALE In
"THE NOTORIOUS MRS SANDS"

FRANKFORD 4m T5gno
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN In

"THE WOMAN OAME- -

GREAT NORTHERN ?WdV!(ABA KISM1ALL YOfVO In
KOU THE SOUL OF RVFAEL"

.. I A 1 flOTI ft WALNUT ST8UVlrE'UlrtL, Mata, i 3ii Eg , 7 & tl

ANITA rvrrcwAKT in
"THE lUH'TINO SHEI'HERDKSS'

i 1BT & LANCASTER AVE.
LEAUI1.K MATINFE DAILY

WILLIAM H. HART in
' HAIsD

" .nrnTV BROAD & COLUMBIA AV.
LIBLK 1 I MATINEE DAILY

DOROTHY aiSH In
"REMODELING HER HUSBAND"

TTT.l STREET THEATRE
333 MAKK.L1 OA M. to 11 :1S P.M.

WALLACE HEID In
MCIC ABED"

mnri -- ' SOl'TH HT orrheetra.vlvjL'n.L' Contlnuoua I lu 11.
WU T ME UI'ID In
excuse mv ni'sr"

OVERBROOK $&$& AVE.
K nonnoN in

Q rLAYTHINO"
Ccmilet chart ahoTrtmr promtnj (or

v -l. i , ',. A 'iV" - .,. o

IfejJrV.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"CHUMS IN THE WOODS"

Br ADDT

cnATTKn v
Iluntlnr Wild Candy

T O.VESOMB DEAIl was feasting in
J--' tho blueberry pat oh on tho top f
the hill when suddenly ho looked up
and called to Pegirv and BUly. who were
anions the dowberry vines not faH
away.

"How would you' llko nomo wild
candy?" he asked them. Peggy and
Billy had never even heard of wild
candy. The only kinda of candy they
know about were tlio sweets they bought
at tho candy store or tho taffy and fudge

stove.
"What Is wild candy, nnd where do

you get It?" asked Peggy.
"Wild candy la the sweetest kind of

candy," answered LonoBomo Bear, "and
It is found In trees. I eat lots of It,
and it helps to malto mo comfortably
fat. before I begin my winter's sleep.
Shall wo go hunting for wild candy?"

"Tee! Yesl" cairerly shouted both
Peggy njid Billy. They had eaten a big
meal of blueberries and dewberries nnd
they wero ready to change to wild
candy.

"Er-oo- fl We're going to hunt wild
candy," called Lonesome Bear to Tod-di- e.

"Would you llko to come nlong?"
"Woof I Woofl I'd rather hunt a

bcafstenk or a pork chop," barked Tod-
dle, turning away from his search for
snails.

Lonesome Benr led them from tho
berry patch to a sunny epot where the
honcysucklo vines grew thick. Here he
sat down as If to admlro the beauty of
the flowers. Peggy. Billy and Toddle
Pupklna sat down to wntch him. They
didn't stir or make a sound for they
knew hunters often havo to stay still
waiting for game to appear, but finally
Toddle Pupklns grew a bit tired.

"Is tho wild candy In those flowers?"
he nBked.

"And they tnste good, but not as good
as real candy," said Billy, who had
been nibbling slyly on a blossom, for
the same thought had come to him as
had caused Toddle Pupklns to ask his
question.

"Sh-sh-s- h I" warned Lonesome Bear.
'The wild enndymakers will hear you '

That warning sounded queer to
Peggy. Billy and Toddle Pupklns. They
looked closely at the honeysuokle vines,
but they couldn't see a sign of wild
enndymakers. But they stopped talking
nnd sat very still until of a sudden
Lonesome Bear Jumped to his feet and
set off nt a lively pace.

"Come on," he murmured low. "We
are on the trail of n candymaker and
if wo follow him swiftly wo will find
tho wild candy factory."

Lonesome Bear trotted along with
his nose nnd his eyes up In the nlr In-

stead of close to the ground, as was hts
usual way of hunting, and he went so
fast the others had trouble keeping up
with him. As they ran along Peggy and
Billy strained their eyes to catch a
glimpse of the candymaker, but the
candymaker muiht have been a eplrlt.
so far as their seemg him was con-
cerned They saw nothing that looked
like a candymaker.

Lonesome Bear led them down hill
and up, through clearings nnd through
woods until finally he came to a big
tree.

"Here Is the wild candy factory," he
whispered. "Listen, and you can hear
the wild candymakerg at work."

Peggy and Billy crept cIobb to the
tree and laid their ears against the
trunk. Sure enough they could hear a
humming and a bustling a humming
and a bustling, Just llko a factory at
work

Perhaps you have already guessed
who tho wild candymakers were and
what kind of candy they made. If you
haven't, you will find out tomorrow.

PHOTOPLAYS

theatres obtain their pictures
Ihe STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for tho

your locality obtaining pictures
the Stanley Company of America.

jif.tA-v- ? "i::...S)&"i

1214 MARKET STREETI lir-Vd 10 A. M. to 11 ilB P. I

CHARLES RAY In
"HOMER COMES HOME- -

1018 MARKET STREET1 IXIIVCaJO 8 :30 A. M. to 11 :15 P. M.
hHIRLEY MASON In

"THE LOVE HARVES.T"

RFCFNT MAflKET ST. Below 1JTH
9!4B A. M. to 11 P. M.

ALICE IIRADV in
Pl..I'JUB'1

RIAI TO UERMANTOWN AVE.V &T TULPEHOCKEN ST.nERT LYTBLL In
"ALIAS JIMMY. VALENTINE- -

RUBY MAIIKET BT. BELOW 7T1I

EDITH RODEHTB In
"ALIAS MRS. DODD"

AnV 12" MARKET STREET
8 A. M, TO MIDNIGHT

CORRINB ORIFF-IT- I

"DAn'S CANDIDATE- -

SHERWOOD l ?iZna
WILLIAM S. HART In.

"
"HAND'--

' DiilU
Bunahlna Comedy. ''DANQERO US E'IYES'

STANF FY MARKET ABOVE 10THu ,, A M t liliD p ' m
KATHrSRINB MarDONALD In"THE TURNINQ rOI.NT"

VICTORIA M0AUKfTtoA?10VrEn

"BELOW THE SURFACE"
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Marriage Trifles
By HAZEL DElfO nATCIIELOR

Conurioht, 1910, bv ruMlo Lcdotr Co,

Barbara Remains Firm
The mnrtigae of Barbara Knight

and Keith Grant has not turned out
eo tod! as was expected. Barbara
thought too lightly of Ufa to feel it
necessary to probe Keith's likes and
dislikes. Consequently each 6ent his
ana nor own toay, uaroara aotng
ctciji jcvensniy ana iieun woitinitri'J
ooout tor friends. It wasn't unt." 1Barbara heard ot Keith's MendsMo
with Katharine Newborn, his private
secretary, that she was brought up
with--a sharp ierk and set to thinking.
Bho aw that Keith liked Katherine
for certain qualities she possessed,
qualities which sho did not have, and
suddenly sho realized that what she
wanted most was to keep her husband
and that it was worth anything to
her. Katherine had been flattered by
Keith's attention into neglecting her
other friends and most of altA Bob
Craig, a newspaper man, who is in
love with her. But after Katherine
and Barbara meet, things change, and
Katherine realizes that she is in love
wth Bob. She promises to marry him.

T7EITH could not understand Bar-bora- 's

refusal to take tho Challoner
house. To him It simply meant that
she was foolish and wanted her own
way. Ho could not know that she was
entirely unselfish In tho matter and that
she wanted to do what would please him.
Barbara could not tell him that, she
was too proud.

As Keith argued, It waa silly not to
settle tho matter. They .ought to bo
getting out of town Immediately, every
one had loft, and to tnko tho Challoner
house was tho 'easiest way out. But
Barbara, In aplto of tho fact that Mar-cl- a

herself had come over to find out
what was wrong, wan adamant.

"I don't want It. mother, I've de-

cided that It's too much of a responsi-
bility."

Marcla waa In despair. "What on
earth Is tha matter with you, Bnrbara7
At first you sold that Keith did not want
the place, and now that Keith tells you
to tako it, that ho wants It settled once
nnd for all, you are holding out and
acting foolishly about tho entire thing.
You must know that I havo gone out of
my way many times to help you and to
set you on the right track. An older
woman experienced In the way of so-

ciety Is Invuluablo to a younger one
Just setting out."

"Oh, I know that, mother," said Bar-
bara, impulsively slipping her Angers
Into tho older woman's, carefully mani-
cured ones.

Marcla drew her hand away. Sho was
Offended. She thought Barbnra whimsi-
cal, and now Bho had Keith to support
her In her belief.

"Let's settle It onco and for all," Bar-bnr- a

eald firmly. "I don't want the
Challoner place."

"But what do vou want, and where
are you going? Ifave you anything else
In mind?"

Barbara shook her head, and Marcla
finally left her In high dudgeon.

"Very well, Barbara," she said In
leaving. "If you will have your way.
there's nothing more to bo eald about It
I think you'll be sorry when you've
thought It over, and then it will bo too
late."

"Tou believe that It Isn't Just a whim
with me. don't you. mother?" 'Barbara
asked almost humbly.

"Not unless you tell me your rensons.
"I can't do that, yet," Barbara re-

turned, and sho was forcod to let Marcla
go with a dccldedbreach between them.

All this had happened early one morn-In- g

before Keith had left for the offlce,
nnd consequently when he got downtown
he was still upset with tho argument
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She Is the "Leaning Tower"
Away FromYou Sit Next

We haven't mnny "clingingNO, nowadays, but wp have the
"leaning tower," which is a direct de-

scendant nmrqulta as. hard to be fond
of. You sit next to this species nt the
InnMi counter nnd thn chairs somehow
seem to be very close togctlfcr. You
take your feet off the rungs of your
chair nnd go to nil the bother ot drop-
ping your bag, picking it up, swiping
your hot across tho whipped cream of.,,. ittnA elmenlnfA In Mm mniintlmn nnrl
getting very hot and mixed up! just in
order to pun your cnair up a little
to give her more room.

Thnt settled, you begin ngnin on your
Interrupted sandwich. Rut your neigh-
bor still seems to need more room. She
is uncomfortably close to sitting on your
Inp and her elbow constantly scrapes
your arm. As soon ns the person on
the other side of you leaves you yank
your chair another inch or two nlong
the counter, nnd there is a good four or
five inches between your chair nnd thnt
of your neighbor. You are sure that
"ought to hold her," And then you dis-

cover the truth: Sho has plenty of
room, really. 8he is a "leaning tower."
No matter how much or how often you
move she is right with you. If ybu
moved five feet away from her she
probably would lie down on the chair,
so thnt she could rest some part of her-
self on your, lap I

She sits with you sometimes on the
train or tho trolley. Always on n hot
day. You move over so that she ran
sit down without coming anywhere near
you. You want all tho air and open
space you can get. Before you've been
riding five minutes you feel the slightest

WOULD you like to bo married
person just because, you

had been expected to from the tlmo
you were ten? Would you find life
with thnt kind of a person very In-

teresting? That's what happened to
the man and woman in

'
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between his wlfo and his mother. Also
he was piqued and angry now that he
had made up his mind to go through
with It, that Barbara would not take
tho Challoner place. Surely she could
not hope to find .anything better for her
noeds.

Katherine came Into the office, and he
smiled at her as she handed him his
mall. Something nbout her face was
different. There was a radiance' In It
that had not been thero before; It was
as though a repressed power had sud-
denly leaped into prominence.

"Katherine, what's happened?" he
asked quickly. "Sit down and tell mo
about It."

Katherine never allowed herself any
Intimacy with Kejth in the office. She
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and She Is Impossible to Get

to Her in Trolleys and Trains

pressure on your shoulder and you mors
back a little. But there's no use. Tour
scat-mat- e is a "leaning tower." Each
time you shrink back against the win.
dow she inclines a little more toward
vou until her warm shoulder is nre...
ing snugly ngnlnst jours and" most of lyou is jiiiiimtu ukhiubl mo window

Til- - MHJ.1.HM 1...1 it... ?.. . ..
iraine. ii n iiiuuuviiiuk, um Lucre n norh. vi
ing to be done. It would be dangerous' fl

i'. vmm.

to, lean out tne winaow, nna anyhow
she would probably com'o right 'after
you just the some.

A ND if you know her I Nothing can
iV come between you. She-wa- ikj '
along the street with you, her elbow
rubbing cohfldontinlly against your ribs.
You step back half n pace so that h
won't bo stopping nil over you. Bbt
looks at you inquiringly and holds h
step until you come alongside again.

You edge gradually away and she
cites with you. bumping your ohonM..
and leaning heavily upon you as ebj :

talks. You can get all the way to the 'I
curb; you could walk m tho tauter and
she would still stay with you as tneedle stays with a magnet.

And if you tell her about it, tht
would probably bo hurt! If she weren't
hurt, sho would bo much annoyed and
would show it by walking as far away
from you ns posslblo. You don't llk
to hurt anybody's feelings. You hot.
to feel that anybody thinks you are I
disagreeable and "choosy." But isn't it I
n rriiei wiii-i-i ,u uwtuvcr mut youya
done or snld something to make this
"leaning tower," tho direct descendant
of the "clinging vine," lean off for a
minute or two?

noVcr allowed him to call her by her
first nnmc, nnd sho never chatted with
him In a friendly fashion. But this
morning sho did drop Into tho chair by
hts desk, she felt ns if she had to tell
Bomo one aooui hod.

"I'm goInK to be married," sho con
fessed a llttTo shyly.

"Knthcrlno !" Keiths "surprise was
genuine.

"To Bob Craig," Bho said ralstne her
eyes to his. In their depths waa the
look that Barbara's eyes had .worn when
thev had been alone together In the
mountains. It was a ho)y look and yet
radiant with winging dreams. At that
momont Keith knew that Katherine
hardly. saw him, that Bob had suddenly
appeared before her and stood there
glorious in the Illusions that sho had
woven about htm. t

He knew suddenly that his splendid
friendship with Katherine would never
again be quite the same. Life was that
way, and all tho while he was telling
her how much ho hoped she would be
happy, his own thoughts were busily
telling him that already thero was a
big difference.

(Tomorrow Barbara finds herself)

Sarah Bernhardt
It has heen humorously suggntM

that by living so long, Mme. SarahBernhardt, the eminent French artreas
Is defeating her own ends, for she hasalready tested her coffin by sleenint
In It, and some thirty years ago she
had a tomb erected for herself in Pera
Lnchalse cemetery In Paris. The tome
is n magnificent affair, of marble and
she has frequently visited It and hean.a
it with flowers.
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